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PETERS. CRAIG,et. al.,
Petitioners
V.

)

Tax DocketNo.8112-02

)

DfSTRICTOF COLUMBIA,
et.aL,

)
)

Respondents

)
FINDINGSOF FACT

TheCourtfindsbasedon the entireRecordof thiscasethatthereis no
substantial
controversy
as to thefollowing
materialfacts,
to wit:
1. The formerDepartment
of Financeand Revenueof the Districtof
columbiawas transferredto a new office of the Ghief Financial
Officer(CFO)by legislation
adoptedApril17, 1995. (PublicLaw1048, $ 302(a),109Stat.142;D.C.Code51-204.2aa)

2. By legislation,
the cFo has the duty of 'supervising
and assuming
responsibility
for the assessment
of all property
subjectto assessment
and specialassessments
withinthe corporatelimitsof the Districtof
columbiafor taxation,preparing
tax maps,and providingsuchnotice
of taxesand specialassessments
as maybe requiredby law." (D.C.
(9))
CodeS 1-204.24c
3. Respondent,
The Honorable
Anthony
A. Williams
wasappointed
CFO
in september1995,and remained
in that capacityuntilJune 1gg8.
(Williams
Dep.5-6,28)
4. In the springof 1996,propertyownersin clevelandPark,observatory
Circle, Massachusetts
Avenue Heights and Mount pleasant
proposedfor Tax Year 1997on
aboutthe assessments
complained
the groundthattheywerebase,on .rrors-the-board
formulaswhich
basedassessments
solelyon only one factor- the gross building
areaof eachhouse.(Exhibits
PSC-2.1
,r:t,

5. This generallyhad the effect of reducingassessmentsfor more
expensiveproperties
whileincreasing
thosefor manylessexpensive
houses.(/d)
6. Theseobjections
led to CFOWilliamssendinga letterto the owners
of 9,700properties
announcing
thattheirproposedassessments
were
beingvoided.(Exhibits
PSC-2.2,
2.3)
7. After investigating
the matter,cFo williamsfired DavidB. Jackson,
DFR'sactingassociatedirector,and BeatriceGaines,its directorof
property assessmentsand placed a number of assessorson
administrative
leave.(Exhibits
PSC-2.4-2,7;
Williamsdep.23)
B. cFo

williams determinedthat 'there were issues of gross

incompetence
in the officeof rax and Revenue...lt was a matterof
basic competenceand we put a halt to the assessments
untilwe
could build in basic processesand proceduresbased on best
practices."
(Williams
dep.10)

6, 1996,WilliamHenryRileywas hired[by
9. Effectiveon September
D.C. governmentlto serve as Directorof the Real PropertyTax
in this
servedcontinuously
of DFR. [Hehasapparently
Administration
capacitysincethattime'J(Rileydep.5-6)
Mr. Rileyhashad
TaxAdministration,
10. As Directorof the RealProperty
over the Real PropertyAssessmentDivision' (Riley
responsibility
dep.,8-9)
11. Effectiveas of January22, 1997,the Officeof Tax and Revenue
.t,

performed
(OTR)assumedall of the dutiesand functionspreviously
of Financeand Revenue.(44 DCR 2345;9 D.C.
by the Department
Munic.Regs.S 300)
Tax
1 2 . In February1997,Mr. RileY,on behalfof the Real ProPertY
sent noticesto all real propertYownersannouncing
Administration,
property
that, "becauseof the moratoriumon [tax year] 1998 real
is the Sameas lastyear'sassessment'
thisassessment
assessments,

r_-.-*..+*

unlesschangeddue to appealsdecisions,new construction,
authorized
adjustments."
(Exh.PSC-2.8)
13. orR's 2001assessment
noticefor tax year2002.gaveno reasonor
rationale
for the newassessments.
Nordid the noticeadvisethatthe
assessmentswere based on the use of a recenilydeveloped
neighborhoodmultiplierapplied across the board to residential
properties
in a singleusecategory.orR's noticeto taxpayers
stated
in referenceto a taxpayer'sappealrights: "the followingissues
shouldbe avoidedsincethey are not relevantto the value under
appeal: comparison
to pastvalues;percentof increase..." (Exhibit
PSC-6.61)
14. The noticeshowed,in a columnheaded"proposedAssessedValue,
-

,1, .1*.r$'

the value attributedto land and buildingsseparatelyand the total.
Thecolumnheaded'currentAssessed
Value"did notshowthevalue
breakdownbetweenland and buildings. Neitherwas there any

indicationof the percentage
increasein land vafueversusbuildings,
pSC-6.61)
value.(Exhibit
15. Nowherein thisnoticewasthereanyindication
of howthe numbersin
the proposedassessment
werederived.(Exhibitpsc-6.61)
16. Nowherein this noticewas thereany indication
of the reasonfor the
proposedchangein assessment.
(ExhibitpSC-6.61)
17' Nowherein thisnoticewastherea citationto the regulations
or orders
underwhichthe propertywasassessed.(Exhibitpsc-6.61)
18. Nowherein this noticewas thereany referenceto the existenceof
any assessment-sales
ratiostudieso, *h"r", if at alf, they couldbe
pSC-6.61.)
examined.(Exhibit
19. The noticepointedto onlythreesourcesof information
- the property
owner could requesthis own propertyrecordcar (pRC) from his
assessor;he couldalso securea list of'satesin his .neighborhood,,,
and,finally,if he hadaccessto a computer
andwascomputer-literate,

6

he couldaccesstn" u.rurmrn, ,"' on in. lnt.rn"t - on" propertyat
a time.(Exhibit
PSC-6.61)
20. The assessment
rolfwas not itselfplacedin eitherthe centrallibrary
(MartinLutherKing Library)or any neighborhood
library. (craig
Affidavit
tl 114.)
21. The noticedid not suggesthow the individualpropertyownercould
secureany notesand memoranda
relatingto the assessment
of his
real property,or statethe basisuponwhichhis real propertyhadbeen
assessed.(Exhibit
PSC-6.61.)
:' - : .

22. Commencing
with assessments
for Tax Year 1999, the city was
dividedin to threeTriennialGroupsfor the purposeof assessments.
Triennial
Group1 was assessedin 1g9Bfor Tax years 1ggg,2000
and 2001. where such asse*r*,,

;sulted in increasesin the

assessedvalue,suchincreaseswere phasedin over the threeTax
Years.(Petition
p, 7.)
andAnswer,paragraphs

23. such assessmentsservedas the basis for the across-the-board
multipliers
or tendingfactorsusedfor Tax year 2oo2assessments.
(Resp.Admissions
A.5and4.6,p.3-4.)
24. ln late May 1997,Mr. JamesA. Vinsonwas employedas chief
Assessor.(Rileydep.10.)
25. on April 3, 1997,priorto Mr. Vinson'sappointment,
Minnettacofes,
on behalfof the RealProperty
Assessment
Division,circulated
to the
assessorstaff a documententitled"Marshall& Swifl's MicroSolve
-ri,

.,

Residential
Database
andCostApproach."
(Exh.PSC-S.2.)
Mr.Riley
described
thisCAMAsoftwareprogramas the upgradedG-1 version.
(Rifey
dep.14.)
26. As explainedby MinnettaColes,"Weweregearingup for CAMAand
-"

ir*

gettingreadyto useit." (ColesDep.10.)
27. The Marshall& Swift MicrosolveResidentialDatabaseand cost
Approach was the method for all assessmentsof residential

properties
(exceptcondominiums
and cooperatives)
in the Districtof
Columbiafor Tax Year 1999. This includedbothsingle-family
and
(Exh.PSC-5.2;
multi-family
residences.
Rileydep.14-15.)
28. The MicroSolve
CAMASystemdid not, however,coverthe cost of
paving,curbs,gutters,
buyingland,pilingsor hillsidefoundations,
sidewalks,
fencing,landscaping
or yardimprovements
suchas walls,
yardlighting,
pools,etc. (Exh.PSC-5.2,
p.6.)
landscaping,
swimming
29. Under directionof Mr. Riley, land tables were developedand
and sub-neighborhoods
and,
introducedfor differentneighborhoods
withinsuchareas,by property
type("use").(Rileydep.97.)
by Mr.Vinson,who developed
different
30. Suchtablesweredetermined
across-the-board
multipliers
or
to be appliedto each neighborhood
(as definedby OTR)and, withineach sucharea,
sub-neighborhood
-

'--'-*

t

differentlandvaluesby "use"of the associatedproperty
established
(as definedby OTR). He also directedthat such multipliers,
as

appliedto the medianor "baselot"be increasedor decreasedby up
basedon squarefootageof the lot. (TablesPSC-1,2; Exhibits
to 5o/o
PSC-5.3,5.41.) Such valueswere used for land assessments
TablesPSC-2,3,
PSC-5.41,
Triennial
Group1. (Exhibits
throughout
dep.36-37,39.)
Clindinin
in the landassessment
31. AlthoughCraigwas granteda 10%reduction
on his own property,no stepswere taken by OTR to changeits
(Craigaffidavit,
methodology.
!f 8.)
32. A given lot's area may includesteep hills, ravines,streams,and
privatealleys. (Branhamdep.142.) However,for TY 2002,the only
(ld.at 141)
wasthesizeadjustment.
variable
33. OTR supplied its consultantRobert Gloudemansits TY 1999
data and salesdatafor his evaluation.A studyof this
assessment
data showsthat in 1998,the year followingthe TY 1999valuation
date (January1, 1998)therewere salesof 507 propertieswest of

l0

NinthStreet,ttortnwest.The area of thesesafeswas Central-West
(the"westend"of Downtown)
andthen,encircling
the old FederalCity
(bounded by Frorida Avenue, formerly Boundary street),
all
neighborhoods
fromobservatory
circlethroughcofumbiaHeights-E,
whichembracesall of rriennialGroup1 west of gtnStreet,N.w. In
this area, orR under-assessed
(i.e., estimatedmarket value _
assumedto be 900/o
of grosssalesprice- exceededthe assessment)
199of theseproperties
by $17,g3
2, g61--"n
of over990,000
"u"ruge
per property.of this underassessment,
of this burden
$1s,1s0,906
was transferredto 308 propertiesorR over-assessed
(assessment
exceededthe estimated
marketvalue),an averageof $4g,1g0.2g
per
property.(TablesPSC-S,6.)
34. with respectto theses07 sales,higherpricedpropertiesbenefited
fromthe ry 1999assessments.of the salesonly g.66%(49)were
withinthe plus or minuss% rangeof the assessment(the leeway
,u'

ll

.*

BRPAAis directedto applyto an OTR assessment).38.8%of the
properties were under-assessed;
61.1o/owere over-assessed.
(TablesPSC-S.)One suchpropertyin the Kaloramaneighborhood,
sellingfor $3,480,000,
was assessedat 49%of its estimatedmarket
value. Anotherin Kalorama,
sellingfor $332,800,
was assessed
at
171Vo
of its estimated
marketvalue. (TablePSC-6,pp.6-7.)
35. In the ClevelandParkneighborhood
therewere71 salesin the same
period.The TY 1999dataprovidedto or usedby Gloudemans
listed
only 50 salesand ignoredthe other21 for this neighborhood.
(Craig
i.d

affidavit1131.) Usingthe actualdataand reducingthe net salesprice
by 1O%to reflectthe costsof sale and personalpropertyinvolvedin
the sale,the windfallsand penalties
process
of the 1999assessment
in this neighborhood
may be quantified.The largestwindfallwas a
--n+.t-

benefitof over$400,000conferred
on the buyerof a $950,000house
on HighlandPlace,whichhad beenassessedat 52%of its market
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value' (craig affidavitI 32;Tabrepsc-7.)
The rargestpenartywas
incunedby the buyerof 3307Macomb
Streetwho paid$350,000for
his property,whichwas assessedat

1ttso/oof
its estimatedmarket

value.(ld.)
36. The methodofogyusedby orR in assessing
rotstookno account
of
the lot's location on a busyor quiet
street. (Craigaffidavit

1133.)

when clevelandPark'slot assessments
are sortedby a street,straffic
load (quietor busy),the medianratio
of assessmentto estimated
marketvarueof a houseand roton a busystreet
in lggg

wasarmost

25Tomorethan the ratioon quietstreets. (craig
affidavit1134, Tabre
PSC-8.)
park,in the threeyears
37. ln creverand
foilowing
ry lggg assessments,
onlyfourout of 1058single-family
houseswerereassessed
because
of additions
or renovations.
(Craigaffidavit,
fl 3g.)

l3

38. OTRdid not sendquestionnaires
to all residential
propertyownersfor
w 2002 or the priorten yearsregardingthe statusor conditionof
their propertyin connection
with its assessment
procedure.(craig
affidavit
tl 37.)
39. of buildingpermitsissuedduring1998, lggg and 2000 for two
neighborhoods, Kalorama and Cleveland Park, there were

approximately97 propertieswith issued building permitsabove
substantial
$50,000or involving
newstructure,(lvesatfidavitll8.) Of
the 97 approximately
forty-threehad estimatedcosts in excessof
eleven i n excess of $200,000. (lves
$100,000,approximately
affidavit,
fl B, andAnnexA, columnsD and E.)
40. Basedon orR's PropertyRecordcards ("PRC's")for theseninetyseven propertiesas they existedafter the issuanceof the Ty 2002
;!d

.

assessments
whichwerepostedon the cards(the"TY 2002PRC's"),
noneof the permitswas recordedin the spaceprovidedfor "Permit

t4
*.*.i'-;--41

Date"and 'PermitType." (lves-ffidbvitsl 12 andAnnexA, column
G.)
41. TheTY 2002PRC'salsohada blankfor 'lnspectionDate."Of the 97
properties
therewereonlythreefor whichinspections
wererecorded,
oneon 9/3/98(3245KlingleRoad)and two otherswithdatesof '810"
and "823"(2954and 3030MacombStreet).No otherTY 2OO2PRC
showedany inspectionof any of the 94 other properties. (lves
andAnnexA, columnl.)
affidavit,
111120-21
permitswere identifiedin the TY
42. Aboutone-thirdof the 1998-2000
.

..::

had beenmade,
2003PRC's,issuedafterthe TY 2002assessment
(lvesaffidavit,
Annex
PermitInformation."
underthe healing"Building
B, passim.)This headingalsocoversa columnheaded"lnsp.Date."
,-.n
In every case in which a permitis cited, this blank is filled by
'1213011899.'
error.l Thisappearsafter
f1899'is nota typographical
permitsdatedas earlyas 1990qnd as lale as 2000. The formalso

l5

has a sectionheaded"VisiVChange
History."On the TY 2003PRC's,
that spaceis blankfor the 97 properties,
with three exceptionsin
which it is filled by a date in October2001, of a visit for "sale
verification."The 94 otherTY 2003PRC'ssay nothingaboutvisits.
recorded
[he TY 2003 PRC'sdo not mentionthe threeinspections
on the TY 2002 PRC's.l (lves affidavit,lffl 19, 22-23and AnnexA,
columnsH andJ.)
43. fn all but five of the 97 cases,the TY 2002 assessments,
at least
in 1999increased
whenoriginally
made,reflected
the assessment
by
trttipti"r.
the relevant neighborhood/use

Thus, 92 of those

ignoredthe permitsor improvements
madeunderthem,
assessrnents
percentage
so thattheywereassessedon the sameacross-the-board
properties.ln one of thosefive cases,the assessor
as unimproved
on the basisol 97% of the property'srecent
madethe assessment
14

grosssafesprice(2425KaloramaRoad),so that onlyfourcasescan
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be saidto havereflected
the impactof the permitsor of the property
permitted.Two of the four are the only properties
improvements
reportedto havebeeninspectedafter1998(29s4and 3030 Macomb
street);the othertwo are 3046Newarkstreetand 313338thstreet.
(fvesaffidavit,
fll| 24-27andAnnexA, columnsK and L.)
44. Fortax year 2002,orR did not applythe methodcommonry
referred
to as the "comparable
sales"approachin determiningestimated
properties
marketvalueof residential
assessed.
45. For tax year 2002, OTR did not employthe methodcommonly
referredto as the "replacement
cost" approachin determining
1 . . ^ , .a.

marketvalueof residential
properties
estimated
assessed.
46. For tax year 2002, OTR did not employthe methodcommonly
referredto as the "incomeapproach"
in determining
estimated
market
properties
valueof residential
assessed.
"

t7
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47. OTR had the capabilityof repeatingfor tax year 2002 the property
specificMicroSolve
CAMAcostapproachit usedthreeyearsearlier.
(Reilly
dep.17.)
48, To determineassessmentsfor residentialproperties(other than
for tax year 2002, OTR developedan across-thecondominiums)
and sub-neighborhood
it had
boardmultiplier
for eachneighborhood
previouslydefined. This statisticwas arithmetically
derivedfrom a
ratio(ASR)study,whichcompared
assessment-sales
neighborhood
made
salesfor calendaryegrs1999and 2000withthe assessments
for TY 2t0J.l (Respondent's
Responseto
fore the sameproperties
A.27 p. 9.) The"ratio"for eachproperty
FirstRequestforAdmissions
wasthe salespriceandthe numerator
wasa fractionthe denominator
for each neighborhood
was the
was the assessment.The multiplier
(in the caseof an evennumberof
medianof the ratiosso determined
sales,the averageof the two middlesalesvalueswas takenas the
--.".1:.

l8

L,*L,*..*.

;.

median).The reciprocal
of this medianvalue(thevaluedividedinto
one)wasthenmultiplied
by the priorassessment
andthe productwas
the new assessment,This was donewithoutregardto whetherthe
properties
weresoldor unsold.(Response
to Petitioners'
Requestfor
Admissions
No.25-28,34.)
49. These ASR studies did not includeall "arm's length" sales.
(Admissions,
,4.26andA.28,p. 9.)
(generally
50. TheASR'susedby OTRcomparedrecentassessments
as
withthe
of the valuationdateof January1, 1998for TY 1999-2201)
-. 1. *_..-.S.

_.

grosssellingpriceof the sameproperties.The assessments
OTR
used had not takenany accountof any sellersubsidyin the market
or any personalpropertyor any fix-up costs,
value determination
or transfertaxes, each of
closingcosts,real estatecommissions
i

which would affect the net amountreceivedby the seller if the
passim.)
propertyweresold. (Habibaffidaviat,

l9
i

::

*;

. r*.il;

i!.

51. Among row houses,the followingacross-the-board
increasesover
priorassessments
wereprescribed
usingthismethod:
38% Kalorama-A
43% Kalorama-B
40% Cleveland
Park,Kalorama-C
34% Crestwood
26% Garfield
25.7%Central-Wet
24o/o Woodley
22o/o Observatory
Circle
Heights-D
17% Columbia
15o/oColumbiaHeights-A
13% MountPleasant
12Yo RandleHeights ,

*
AvenueHeights
10% Massachusetts

9.5o/oForestHills
Heights-A
9.4% Congress
FortDupontPark.Trinidad
9Yo Eckington,
8%

Columbia
Heights-B

Heights-C
7o/o BarryFarms,Columbia
Hillcrest
Brentwood,
6o/o Anacostia,
Heights-B
5.9% Congress
5o/o LeDroitPark
Marshall
Heights
0o/o Columbia
Heights-E,
TablePSC-9,ExhibitPSC-6.5.)
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52. These percentages
were appliedacross-the-board.
Thus, a row
housein columbiaHeights-D(3220- 13thstreet; square2g43,lot
0059) had its assessment
increasedfrom $1s7,s29to $1g4,302
(17%)eventhoughit soldforonly$100,000
in 1998andan inspection
of the propertyon october3, 2000,had determined
that the buirding
had become"uninhabitable."
(ExhibitPSC-6.27a.)Anotherrow
housein the adjoiningblock,also assignedto CofumbiaHeights-D
(1215KenyonStreet;square2844,lot0116),whichsoldfor $240,000
on November
3, 2000,wasassessed
at only9159,281.The previous
assessment
hadbeen$136,138.(Exhibit
PSC-6.27b.)
53. Amongdetachedhouses,the followingacrossthe-board
increases
overpriorassessments
wereprescribed:
49.2%Cleveland
Park
35% Kalorama-A
andKalorama-C
29o/o Garfield
27a/o Observatory
Circle
2s.9o/oWoodley

s

18o/oMountPleasant

2l

15% Crestwood
14o/oFortDupontPark-A&B
13% MarshallHeights
12% HillcreshC,
RandleHeights
9.5% ForestHills
9%

Trinidad
Eckington,

B%

Massachusetts
AvenueHeights

7%

Hillcrest-A

6%

Brentwood,
Hillcrest-B

5%

LeDroitPark

3%

FortDupontPark-D

BarryFarms,ColumbiaHeights
0% Anacostia,
-1.1o/o
Heights-B
Congress
-2o/o FortDupontPark-C
-2.7YoCongressHeights-A
(Exhibit
TablePSC-9.)
PSC-6.5;
54. The assessment
of a row housein the 1800blockof CalvertStreet
would be raisedby 13% if on the northside of the street(Mount
if on the southsideof the street
Pleasant),
but it wouldincrease38o/o
-:

(Kalorama-C).
Similarly,
the assessment
of a detachedhouseon 34n
StreetbetweenMassachusetts
Avenueand MacombStreetwouldbe
AvenueHeights,27o/o
if
raisedby 8% if assignedto Massachusetts
t.
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a
assignedto Observatory
Circle,25.9o/o
if assignedto Woodleyand
49.2o/o
if assignedto Cleveland
Park. (TablePSC-9.)
55. OTR'sASR'sdid not includeall sales. By way of examplefor two
neighborhoods,Cleveland Park and Kalorama, OTR omitted a

numberof arm's length,open-market
sales. ln Kalorama-A
the
assessorderivingthe multiplier
omittedsevenof 15 salesof detached
houses. In Cleveland
Park,53 salesof 113 in totalwere omitted.
(TablePCS-1
1; TablePCS-12.)
56. IAAO's"Standardon RatioStudies"(July 1999)statesthat "Every
,.

ia

arm'slength,open-market
salethat appearsto meetthe condition
of
a marketvaluetransaction
shouldbe includedin the ratiostudy.
**" The sales analystshouldtake the positionthat all salesare
candidatesfor the ratio study unless sufficientand compelling
informationcan be documentedto show otherwise. lf sales are

23
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excluded without substantiation
the study may appear to be
subjective."
57. The court concludesthat orR's multipliermethodologyled to
discrimination
in favorof moreexpensive
properties
to the detriment
of ownersof middle-priced
and low-priced
properties.
58. For tax year 2002,condominium
properties
were.valuedbasedon a
marketcomparison
usinga ratepersquarefootof a buifdingareafor
eachof the unitsto determine
whatthe marketvaluewas.',(Branham
dep.109;Craigaffidavit,
IJll83-S8.)
59. The dollarrateper squarefootfactorwas basedon "qualifying
sales"
and appliedper squarefoot to the non-saleproperties.(Branham
dep.109.)
60, The rate was appliedto the unitsin a givenregime,that beingthe
term usedfor a buildingor set of buildings
underone condominium
entitythat allowsindividual
ownershipof each unit, (Branhamdep.
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54) lt may be a buildingor it maybe a set of row houses.(Branham
d e p .1 1 2 . )
61. fn 1996,an assessorvalued9,700properties
for tax year 1997using
an assessmentbasedsolelyon the squarefootageof the subject
properties.Then ChiefFinancialOfficerAnthonyWilliams,notified
affectedtaxpayersthat "the Districtis reviewingyour 1gg7 real
propertytax assessmentbecauseerrors have occurredin the
processusedin valuing9,700properties."(Letterof May
assessment
31, 1996, Exhibit2.2 $rlilliamsdep. 6.1 The assessmentswere
voided.(Exhibits
PSC-2.2,
dep.16.]
[Williams

/lffi
tlt

EugeneN. Hamilton
Judge
(Signed
in Chambers)

, &3
septembe

,2oos

Copiesto:
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Petitloners
v.
OF COLUMBIA,et. al.,
D|STRICT
Respondents

?005
stP25
A 9,05

Tax No.8112-02

OF LAWAND ORDER
E)NCLUSTONS
of the fetitioners'qld Respondents'Motionsfor
Upon consideration
Summary Judgment,the papers filed in support of such motions, and
thereto,as well as the reco[das a whole,the CourtconcludesOppositions
[unlessotherwisespecificallystated the assessmentsreferredto in these
in TrjennialGroup
for Class1*rrjgrn"l,glPppqrties.
are assessments
conclusions
1 for Tax Year 20021.
dqterminethis caseunder
lo l,gat "e113|
1. Thatthis Courthasjurisdiction
42 U.S.C.S 1983,andD.C.CodeSS11'1201,1202.
of their
materialallegations
havefully
2. That Petitioners
"::l?blLqj,ed,lS",
petitionand that all of the actionscomplainedof were takenby the
|i[e-ralely.

respondents knowingIy, intentioBryf{*

properties
for.residential
3. That the noticesof proposedassessments
-.4-

failed
anddeliberatelv
fortaxyear2002kigryg,lg;t_1gp,lally
issued
of the D.c. code, ss 47-801(2),
to complywith the requirements

the
under
andgreryn${,I1,{Sllr{r: nrocess
and823(b)
B2a@)
B

.;'l+tiit+,
.:it-.€'

-1
"t;

Constitution
of the UnitedStates[A referenceto "Constitution"
is to the
Constitution
of the UnitedStatesJby failingto informthe taxpayerof
used in reachingthe proposed
the basis,rationaleand methodology
assessment,
thus deprivingthe taxpayerof informationnecessaryto
exercisehis rightsof appeal.
4 . That the notices of decision by Respondentson first-level

knowingfyand deliberately
appealwere intentionalty,
administrative
not accompaniedby the assessors'work papers or, indeed,any
of the rationale
of the decisionmade,in violationof D.C.
explanation
of the
Code S 825.01(f'1)and of due processUnderthe Constitution
necessary
of information
to
UnitedStates,thusdeprivingthe.!?xRaVer
exercisehis rightsof appeal.** 'S:,r**!ialr-.e .--'.
and deliberately
and intentionally
without
knowingly
5 . ThatRespondents
' adoptef,racross-the-board
multipliersto
notice of the taxpayers,
'7

determine assessmentsfor property assessments,rather than
thus establishing
individual assessments,for,eachffpecific'property,.
whichwerenot the subjectof rulenew rulesgoverningassessments
Administrative
making proceedingsas -require"Si-hy_*the--D.C.
-.,

t

Act,D.C.Code,S,2-59J.tu, oy
Procedures
gn{nte
knowingly*
6 . That Respondents

,\

,

new rules
.established

of assessmentswhich establisheddifferingtreatmentof residentiaf
propertiesdependingon_classificafgns.je
neighborhood,
by type or
:':-'"

:-

'tt::t'::

by size
of lot or floor area, in
use of residentialpropertyandloi
.l:- .e,
''...
.1'.

:

contravention
of the property-rp":i!9.,1,?:,.lorr,required
by D.C.Codeg
t:"

'

47-820(a)(3)
and in violationof D,c. code S 4z-801(1)and petitioners,
rightsof equalprotectionguarantgedby the Constitution
of the United
: : ' : : : : : - : " ': * . : ' i , ; . . - , .

- - ' - . :. ' : . r '

...--

States.
7. That,exceptfor condominiums,
the Respondents
wiltfufly,knowingfy,
.

-

.i.' ' ..

' .j:

intentionally,
and deliberately
established
across-the-board
multipliers
to be appliedto previousassessments,
such multipliersvaryingby
:-

neighborhoods
and/oruses as unilaterally
definedby Respondents,
and that this willful,knowingly,deliberateand intentionalconduct

viotates
thePetitioners'
,'gi,;tffiffiotection guaranteed
bythe
Constitution.
8. That, in the case of condominiums,Respondentswillfulfy,knowingly,
intentionallyand deliberatelymade*assessmentsbased on floor area

atone,without
comprying
il"nl#.ffirrvi*.inc

requirements
of

D.c. code g 820(a)(3);
thu,9giilingtv,knowingty,
Intentionaily
and

..,n:j ffi:., ,:*n*
deliberately
creatingdiscriminatioh
in violationof Petitioners'
rightto
equalprotection
underthe Constitution.,

9. Thattheassessment-salesL,t;futffirefro
estabtish
muttipliers
to
be appliedto priorassessme4tstor
to ihd lot area
- or floorareaof each

#;,&gn -

.*.oii
.,
propertywere invalidin that
Resilondents
assumed,c6ntraryto faw,
that the grosssalespricesin the salesusedin such studies,was the

equivatent
ofestimateo
maiil

-tfr6#trt"..- -

10.That estimatedmarketvalue,as usedin the D.C.Code, referssolely
to the valueof the real propertybeingassessedand does not include
personalpropertyor servicesor taxesrelatedto the sale of suchreal
propertythat wouldbe borneby the ownerif the propertywere sold,
suchas agents'commissions,
fix-upco5td(or sellersubsidyat cfosing)
and transfertaxes.
ratiostudiesusedto developmultipliers
11.Thattheassessment-sales
for
TriennialGroup 1 propertiesfor Tax Year 2002were, in any event,
invalidfor the purposeof developing
?cross-the-board
multipliers
for
purpose.The Respondents
assessment
knewor shouldhaveknown
that this processwas invaliO
of both the Constitution
"n'3t'l,i'Vlolation
and lawof the District
of Columbia.
-record demonstrated
12.That the assessment-sales
ratio="studies'of
widespreaddiscrimination;,,generally
in favor of more expensive
+!i

.;.

propertyto the detriment*of.-middle-iiriced
and low-pricesresidential
properties. The Respondents
knew or shouldhave knownof thls
discrimination,
but willfully;:
knouingly,Cntentionally
and deliberately
used this processto determine,
Tax Year 20Q2 real propertytax
assessment
for Triennia|OrOirp;ilC|aisJveside
ntia|properties.
13.Thatthe discrimination
shownon this recordhas been due in large
*"

partto Respondents'willful.knowindi-lr-rfentjqn
anddetiberate
failureto
propertieJlirn udditions
reassessresidential
or renovations
have
been made,to periodically:,lnsfed
bglh-.the.exterlor
and interiorof

resroenrrarpropenres-no ro@emaucaily
:.

seno

-

questionnaires
properties,
to ownersof residqntial
with the resultthat
,,

.:..;: ,,,,. ..
.

Respondents
had inaccurate
and'incomplete
datawith whichto make
properassessmentsfor TriennialGroup 1 residentialpropertiesfor
Tax Year 2002.
14.Thatthe discrimination
shownon this recordhas been compounded
by Respondents'
willfulknowing,:
intentionaland deliberatefailureto
inspectand reassessresidentialpropertieswhen major building
permitshave beenissuedfor additiJ;s-oFrunou"tions,
ln viofationof
tr I irl

47 D.C. Code $ 829(e)(2),
with.theresultthat the Tax Year 2002
.

;t.

assessments
for TriennialCrfrpfi:uriiaMully discriminated
between
improvedand unimprovedproperties. The Respondentsknew or
shoutd have known of this*disci'iminationr
and knowinglyand
"rtig,...

.".;..

intentionally
usedtheprocessnonetheless.,,. :l
15.Thatthe purposeof therequir"r"ffiin the D.C.CodeS 47-823(c),
that
prepareand publicize
Respondents
assessment-sales
ratiostudiesis
to evaluatethe leveland uniformity
of,pastiassessments
by comparing
Fil.

themwith salessubsequent
to the,valuation
date. Suchstudiesare
,*

_**l:

,."t

not intendedto be usedtor:."rbCffiuent*across-the-board-multipilers
for changesin future,rr"rrr"nts
16. That the assessments
made-.by.-Respondgnts-for*Class
I residential
.4, i.i.r:... ,-..4

.

propertiesin TriennialGroup 1.,1.,9r
Tax1Yegr2002 are arbitrary,
1

j,.

_

'$r

capricious,
an abuseof discrpti"qfrrfrd,o!$;111ise_not
in conformity
with
'

'4?':

t

the Constitutionof the UnitedStqle!

,gI

the law of the Districtof

void.
Columbia,
andare,therefore,
ACCORDINGLY,
on the issueof lawfulnelsof the assessments
the Court
grants the Petitioners'
Motionfor SummaryJudgmentand denies the
Respondents'
Motionfor Summary
Judgmelt,
It is, therefore,by the Court
ORDERED:

j

.,,.

1. That each side within 14 days of the date of this Order submit

to theCourtitsProposat3f-ru9!99jo
allTrienniaf
Group1 2002
Tax YearTax Payersof the pendency
and statusof thiscase
'.,
"-,S'l
andtheirrights; -''-1y"
,-.:':-

"**:'t '' 3;ig'

-.

2. That within21 daysof this decision,
the Petitioners
submitto
this Courttheir proposalfor appropriaterelief,in the form of

retief,
equitabte
r."frno,;;:m,

oiotn"*ise;and

3. ThatRespondents
sufmil,$eircounter-proposal
within21 days
thereafter;
and
4 . The Petitioners
submittheirreplywithin14 daysthereafler;
and
..

*-.L.4

,

3.

of reliefbe arguedon November28,2005,at
5. Thatthequestion
.
11:30a.m.beforetheCourtiil-",.;..
o.""*r
- .g;t

*F**- . - r

-

,

+ F

6. Final Judgmentfor the Petilioners,
as the class is finally
determined,will be entered

grantedto suchfinaf

determination
of refiefto be

t

SOORDERED.

:, Judge
(Signedin Chambers)
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SUPERIOR
OFCOTUMBIA
COURTOf TIIE'DISTRICT

rm]fti'?'u$'9'\t
S. CRAIC,et al.,
PETER
'
Petitioners

')'
r'
-^,C',i6r r:il'
'L' .,' i' ' )
i. ' )
Tax Docket No. 8112-02
)
fudgeEugeneN. Hamilton

v.)
)

DISTRICT
OF COLUMBIA,et al.,
Respondents.

et al.,
POLTYH. ERNST,

)
)
)
)
)
)

Petitioners

)
)

v.

)
)

OF COLUMBIA,et al.,
DfSTRICT
Respondents.

Tax DocketNo.8141-02
fudgeEugeneN. Hamilton

)
)
)
)
)

F IN A LIUDGM ENTAND ORDER
papers
prayersfor relief,Respondents'
of the Petitioners'
Upon consideration
in oppositionthereto,as well asthe recordas a whole,the Courtfinds,pursuantto
SuperiorCourtCivil Rule54(b),thatthereis no just reasonfor delayin judgmenton
claimsrelatingto tax year 2002 and directsthat final judgmentshall be rendered
it is
therein,wherefore,
ORDERED:
shall make refunds,in the mannerspelled
1. That the Respondents
out below, to all owners of Class 1 residentialproperties in

at a higher level in
TriennialGroup 1 who were finally assessed
tax year 2OO2than in tax year 2001 and who paid taxeson such
higher assessment.

2. That such refunds shall be calculated based on the dollar
difference between the tax paid for tax year 2001 and for tax
year 2002, after taking into account any applicable change in
the senioror homesteadexemptioneligibilityof the taxpayer.
3 . That such refunds shall also bear interest at 6"/ofrom the date
the Craig petition was filed, September3O,2OO2,to the date the
refund is paid to the taxpayer.
4. That, notwithstandingparagraphs1-3, there shall be no refunds
to taxpayers who failed to pay all tax year 2002 taxes and
interestand penaltiesthereon. The payment of taxes by tax sale
does not constitutepaymentof taxes.
J.

That the refunds(includinglegalinterest)shall be in the form of
cash payments to all taxpayers in the case of all properties,
for tax year 2OO2and who paid all the
which were so assessed
tax year 2002 taxes, interest and penalties. The payment of
taxesby tax saledoesnot constitutepaymentof taxes.

6. That the Respondentsshall, within sixty (60) days of this
judgment, prepare a listing of all parcels entitled to a refund
under this Order, showingthe squareand lot numbers,street
address,name of owner, the addressof the owner in tax year

2002, the new addressof the former owner where the parcel has
been transferred since tax year 2002 (if known), the previous
assessment
for tax year 2001, the voided assessment
for tax year
2002, the differencein amounts,an indication of whether or not
the property was accordeda homesteador senior exemption in
tax year 2001 and/or 2OO2,and the amount of the refund (before
interest). For each parcel, the Respondentsshall prepare a
revisedtax year 2002 bill containingthis informationfor each
parcel.

This revised bill and the associatedrefund check

(including interest)shall be mailed separately,as provided in
Paragraph8.
shall file the listing in paragraph6 with the
7. That the Respondents
Court and servea copy thereof upon counselfor the petitioners
in electronic form.

The Court copy shall be on a USB 2.0

memorystick.
8. That within 90 days of the date of this fudgment, the
Respondents
shall issueand disbursechecksin paymentof such
refunds(includinginterest)and revisedtax year 2OO2tax bills to
owners of affected parcels who were also tax year 2OO2
taxpayers and to tax year 2002 taxpayerswho are no longer
owners, but whose addressesare otherwise known to the
Respondents.

9. That, in the case of former owners whose present address is
unknown,that the Respondents,
at their expense,shallwithin 30
daysof the date of this fudgmentpublisha list of such owners,
with their eligible refunds, in the Washington Postand in the
D.C. Register,notifyingthem of their right to claim the refund,
with the advicethat such refund may be obtainedby complying
with proceduresrecommendedby the partiesand approvedby
the Court.
10. That,within 30 daysfrom the date of this Order, the Petitioners
are to submit a memorandumconcerningtheir prayer for costs
and reasonableattorneysfees,that Respondentsare to submit a
memorandumin oppositionthereto, if any, within 20 days of
serviceof Petitioners'memorandum.The Court shallthen enter
an Order as to costsand attorney fees to be paid to counselfor
petitioners and who shall be liable for such attorney fees and
costs.
11. Thatthis is a final appealableOrder.
12. That, pursuantto agreementby the parties,execution of this
Order is stayed under Superior Court Civil Rule 62 pending
completionof all
S O OR D E R E D .
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TaxDocketNo.811242
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)
)

OF COLUMBIA,et al.,
DfSTRICT

)
)

Respondents.
POLLYH. ERNST,et al.,
Petitioners
v.
et al.,
OF COLUMBIA,
DISTRICT

)
)
)
)

)
)

Tax DocketNo. 8141{2
Judge EugeneN. Hamilton

)
)

)
)

Respondents.

)
)
)

ORDER
is hereby
of Columbia,
the District
The Respondent,
ORDERED:
1. To mail,by first class mail markedfonrard if necessarywithin ten
(10)days of the dateof this Order,the attachedNoticeof Pending
Cfass Action Law Suit to each taxpayermember of the class of
this class action Law Suit at such taxpayer'sresidence,at the
time of the last paymentof the tax which is the subject of this
actionor such taxpayerslast knownaddress.

2. To pubfish within ten (10) days of the date of this order in the
washington Post, Metro section on a non-holiday,the attached
Notice.
3. To file a verifiedcopy of such Noticeswith the Court within fifteen

(15)daysof the dateof thisOrder/
t
so oRoERED.
,/
(_

t0

January | N

EugeneN. Hamilton
Judge
(Signedin Chambers)
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NOTICEOF LAWSUIT: There is now pending before Senior fudge EugeneN.
Hamilton classactionschallengingthe lawfufnessof increasedassessments
made
on residential properties for Tax Year 2002. The casesare captioned Pefer S.
Craignet al., D.C. Superior Court Tax Docket No. 8112-02, and Polly Ernst,et al.
v. District of Columbia, et al., Tax Docket No. 814l-02.
COURT DECISION: By decisionissuedSeptember26, 2005, fudge Hamilton
granted summary judgment to the petitioners, finding that the increased
assessments
for tax year 2OO2were arbitrary, capricious,an abuseof discretion
and otherwisenot in conformity with the Constitutionof the United Statesor the
laws of the District of Columbia, and are, therefore, void. At a hearing on
proposedrelief held on November30, 2005,f udge Hamilton hasdecidedto order
refundsof the increasein taxespaid for tax year 2OO2over tax year 2001. Such
refunds will also include annual interest at 60/ofrom September30, 2002. The
Districtgovernmentwill appealthe judgment,which will be stayeduntil the D.C.
Court of Appealsdecidesthe government'sappeal.
CLASSMEMBERS:fudge Hamilton defined the class of petitionersas follows:
"lllhe owners of Class 1 residentialreal properties located in the District of
Columbiain neighborhoodsencompassed
in former TriennialGroup 1, as defined
by the Office of Tax and Revenueof the District of Columbiarrwith respectto real
propertyassessments
and taxesleviedfor tax year 2OO2,where suchtaxesand all
penaltieshave been previously paid. *** Such class includes only those real
property owners who were adverselyaffectedby the use of the allegedunlawful
assessment
methodology."
lf your tax assessment
for residentialreal property within Triennial Group 1 was
increasedin tax year 2O02 over year 2001, you were "adversely affected" and,
therefore,a memberof the class,unfessyou failed to pay all taxesand penalties
levied for tax year 2002. lf your property had no prior assessment,
or if your
was the sameor was reduced,you are not a memberof the class.
assessment

rNeighborhoods
2-Anacostia,
3-BarryFarms,5-Brentwood,
l0-Central,l3-ClevelandPark,l5-Columbia
Heights,l6-CongessHeights,l7-Creslwood,l9-Eckington,2l-ForestHills, 22-FortDupontPark,24Garfield,2S-Hillcrest,
29-Kalorama,
31-LeDroitParlq33-Marshall
Heights,34-Massachusetts
Avenue
Circle,43-Randle
Heights,52-Trinidadand55-Woodley.
Heights,36-MountPleasant,
38-Observatory

The court may at a later date allow costs and aftorney fees to be paid from the
Petitionersactual recovery,by the Respondents
or both.
WHAT DO YOU DO: lf you have been adversely affected by the 2002
assessments,
to remain in the cfass,you need do nothing. You may, however, if
you so desire enter an appearancethrough your own counsel to protect your
interestsas a memberof the class. To removeyourselffrom the classand waive
any claim for financial redressryou needto "opt out" from the classby filling out
and mailing the form below to the Clerk of the Court no later than 50 daysfrom
the date of this Notice. lf you were not adverselyaffected, then you are not a
memberof the classand needdo nothing.
lf you are a memberof the class,but are no longer the owner of the property on
which you paid 2OO2taxes,you shouldalso return the form to inform the Court of
your current address.
To opt out of the classor to report a new address,you should sendthe following
form to:
Clerk,Tax Divisionof the SuperiorCourt
500 lndianaAvenue,N.W.
Room3130
Washington,D.C. 20001-2131
In Re: Craig, et al., v. District of Columbia, et al., Tax Docket No. 81 12-02,and Ernst,el
al., v. Districtof Columbia,et al.,TaxDocketNo.8141-02.
Fill in the appropriateboxes:
to whichI
[ ] t herebyremovemyselffrom the classandwaiveanyclaimfor financialredress
beentitledundertheCourt'sfinalOrder.
wouldotherwise
is shownbelow.
[ ] | havemovedsince2002andmy presenladdress
(Nameof Oner/Owners)(Print)
(Addressof Owner)

(AddressProperty)
(Squareand Lot Number)
(Neighborhood)
(Signand Date)

